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MINUTES 

The Minutes of the meeting of the 
( \}'Jncil hei<l on Friday, 9{h December, 

as printed and circulated, were 
'.:iken :E: read and cnnfirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DR. )AGAN'S ABSENCE 

IHr. Speaku: l wish to announce 
tb.t the hc)n. Minister of Trade and In
du'!>trv ( Dr. Jar:an) is out of the Colony 
on olficid duty., but expects to return by 
the i 9th inst. 

PAPERS LAID 

Tb•t� Finandal 
D Andrade): I beg 
l·.i.bh:·

S.ecretar\' 
to lay· on 

(Mr. 
the 

i l hH Office (Overtime} Regula
tion-:. 1960 (No. 25), made under 
Section 97 of the Post and Tele
gr<\Qh Ordinance, Chapter 132. 

iii J Report of the Direct.ors of the New 
Widow-;; and Orphans' Fund on the 
working of the Fund for th:! year 
! 9 59. to&;ether with the Director of 
Audit's Report and Certificate
thereon. 

Oii:, Order in Council No. 9� of 1960 
made under Section 8 of the Cus• 
toms Ordinance, Chapter 309, on 
the 24th day of November, 1960, 
:.ind published in the Gazette on 
1hc 10th of December, 1960. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES 
MOTIONS 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
f'ive notice of the following Motion: 

•'Be it resolved: That this Council 
in terms of Section 9 of the Customs 
Ordin;rnce. Cbpter 109, confirms Order 
in Coun� i1 No. 95 of 1960, which was 
matlc on ihe 24th day of November. !960, 
and puhlished in the Gazette on the 10th 
of Dt.x-ember, 1960.'t 

COI'•d !NUANCE OF RENT RESTRIC 
TlON ORDINANCE 

The Minis1er oi L�bnur. Health and 
Housing (Mrs. Jagan): I · beg t0 give 
notice of the following Motion: 

'Whcre:ts ! '.·!e Rent Restriction Ordi 
nance, Chapter 186, came into operation • 
on the 8th day of November. 1941; 

And whereas; Section 33 of the said 
Ordinance provides that the Ordinance 
shall continue in force up to and includ• 
ing the _q!-it d:iy of December, 1951, but 
that, prior to the expiration thereof, the 
Legislativ(: Council may, by resolution 
published in o�.;; Gazette, declare that the 
said Ordinance si-·al! continue in opera
tion for a furtlin r..::·riod of one year, and 
that ther�aftcr rn,!V from time to time 
declare that the s::1id Ordinance shall con
tinue in opera �i,J:1: 

And whereas the s;aid Ordinance bas 
been continued in operation until the 31st 
December, 1960: 

And whereas it is considered expedi• 
ent that the 5aid Ordinance shall be con
tinued in operation for a further period 
of one year; 

Now, therefore, be it tC$Olvid: That 
the Rent Rc�,trktion Ordi1nncc, Chapter 
186, shall continue in force for a period 
of one year ,!p to and including the 31st 
day of De-ecmber, 1961." 

ORAL ASKING AND ANSvVERING 
OF QUESTIONS 

LEGISLATH)l"< I;,'OR LOCAL 
GOVER1'::?, �:ENT REFORM 

Mr. Hul,bnrd: 1 beg to ask thr 
hon. Minister of Community Develop
ment and Education Question No. I 
standing in my name on the Order 
Paper: 

Will the Honourable Minister of 
Community Development and Education 
please say: 

( l) How many more Ordinances
will h:1vc to be enacted to give
fuB effect i:n the Government\
pror,:x;a!s;; for Local Govern
ment Rrform '?

(2) \Vh::: subjects will these Ordi-
nancc . .; dt::i.l with?

(2) What staR.e ha·. b�'er:i r..:ached
i� th:: p'rc�,arati�n of e,,ch n;'
tne r__-.;p2ct1vc. B1!ls?

l!i., _ �v!inister cf C:i):rrnm:ty Dcvc;, 
opmenl and faiucatkn Cvfr. Rail: 'fl1e 
replies to the l:�;n. Mer;!ber's Q�stiogs 
are: 
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( I. ) Two more Ordinances will 
have to be enacted to give full 
effect to the Government's pro
posals for Local Government 
reform, and parts. of the Public 
Health Ordinance will have to 
be amended. 

( 2) The first Ordinance will deal
with the setting up of the
Local Government Service
Commission and all matters
relating to staff. The second

Ordinance will contain all the
enabling powers which it is pro
posed to give to the Local
Authorities for the time being.

As already stated, the 
Public Health Ordinance will 
have to be amended. 

( 3) The Local Government Ser
vice Commission Bill has been
drafted.

The Powers Bill is half 
completed, and drafts of 
several of the amendments to 
the Public Health Ordinance 
have been prepared. 

lt should be noted that -

(a) The Financial Instruc
tions to be issued under
the Local Authorities
( C-onstitution, Election
Procedure and Finan
cial Provisions) Ordi
nance have been com
pleted.

(b) Draft Regulations pre
scribing conditions of
service of staff will also
have to be prepared by
the Local Government
Reorganisation Team
for consideration by the
Local Government Ser
vice Com.mission.

Mr. Hubbard: As a Supplemen-
t:iry Question, can the Minister give us 
;my idea, in point of time

> when he will 

be ready to put this legislation before 
the Council? 

The 1\1.inister of Community Devel
opment and Elifucation: It is expected 
that all the legislation will be drafted 
and put before the Council before 31st 
July next year. 

Mr. Bumh�: As a further 
Supplementary Question, can the hon. 
Minister tell us why the 31st July next 
year when this Government had made up 
its milld since l 9 5 8? 

The Minister of Community �·el
opment and Education: Because we 
think seven months more are necessary 
to complete the legislation. 

Mr. Burnha,m: Why are seven 
months more necessary? Government 
has already had 24 months. 

The Minister of Community Devel
opment and Education: The Minister is 
continually being solicited by the George
town Town Council to pass all sorts of 
amending legislation to correct errors and 
omissions perpetrated by the Town 
Council, and that naturally distracts him 
somewhat. [Laughter]. 

Mr. Bumh9)11: Do I understand 
that slight amendments to Chapter 152 
took up so much of the Minister's Hme 
and the I .,aw Officers' time? 

The Minister of Community Devel
opment and Education: The answer is 
yes. 

Mr. Bumba.in: How many of 
those amendments mentioned have been 
considered within the last two years? 

The Minister of Community Devel
opment and Education: 1 do not recall. 

Mr. Bumha.m: Will the Minister 
therefore admit that his first answer was 
both illogical and inaccurate? 

The Minister of Community Devel
opment and .Education: The Minister 
does n;)t admit that. [Laughter]. 
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LEGISLATION TO REGULATE 
HIRE- PURCHASE AGREEMENT 

Mr. Bumlu,.m: I beg to ask the 
hon. Minister of Trade and Industry 
Question No. 2 standing in my name on 
the Order Paper: When does Govern
ment propose. to introduce a Bill to regu
late Hire-purchase Agreements? 

The Minister of LaJ)our, Health and 
Housing: On behalf of the Minister of 
Trade and Industrv. l wish to sav that 
tile answer ll> the 11011. Member's .,Ques
tion is as follows: Preparation of a Biil 
with respect to Hire-Purchase and sale 
upon credit of goods, etc. is almost com
pl(•te. The Ministry hopes that it will b� 
before the Lcg:iGlative Council very soon. 

Mr. Bcmha;-n: As a Supplemen-• 
tary Question, can 1he Minister tell us 
how soon'/ 

The Minister of l,a,bour, Health and 
[lousing: The draft legislation is in it,, 
1ina1 stage. 

Mr. Burnham: The hon. Minister 
has not answered my last question" I 
�1skcd: How soon? 

Th� Minister of l .. a.bnur, Heal1h and 
Hou<ng: The drafting of the Jtgislation 
is in its last stages. After that I do not 
cnvisae.<.' that there will be any great 
period ... nf time from the moment the 
it'1.dslation is -,ubrnitteJ to the Ministry 
ar;d the time it is gazetted. 

Mr. Burnh.9,m: l s  it possible for 
the Minister to tell us in terms of days, 
weeks or months, how soon it is likely to 
h:" placed before this Council? 

The Minister of LaJ;,our, HeaJAh and 
Housing: As the hon. Member i� 
aware, I am not working in the Attor
rn.�y-Gcncral's of1ke. I am depende_nt
on the officers there who h ave qmtc 
a bit of work to do, and I think they 
arc giving priority to this drafting work. 

Mr. Burnham : Will the Minister 
tell us whether the Attorney-Ge11C1."al's 

Office has been responsible for this delay 
for one year after the Motion was passed 
in this Council? 

The Minister of Labour, Health and 
Housing: It has been my experience 
that beforf' legislation can be brought 
to the ,stage when it is gazetted 
there arc periods of consultation, exam
ination and re-examination before the 
final draft is ready for publication. I 
believe that the hon. Member should be 
aware that there is need for caution in 
preparing legislation which is so impor
tant, and which is entirely ne,v to this 
country. We do not wish to make any 
errors. We are doing the best we can 
to the best of our ability, to bring this 
legislation, which is very necessary. bt:
fore the Council at an early date. 

Mr. Burnham: As a further Sup
plementary Question, will the hon. 
Minister state whether it is true that the 
Law Officers submitted their first draft 
over six months ago to the. Ministry? 

The .Minister of Labour, Health and 
Honsin�: [ do not have the file 
before me. I cannot say, but I do know 
that with most legislation, the draft 
;',:,s�•Ci, hack ;:md forth between the Minis
try and the Attorney-General's office 
unt!l the final amendments, which the 
Fohcy-m?ker.s have in_ mind, are brought
mto legislatmn. It 1s very rare that 
�ira�t legislati?n is totally acceptable on 
,ts tirst submission. 

B.G. AIRWAYS (GOVT.) 
Mr. Tello: .Mt'. Speaker, I wish w 

:isk the hon. Minister of Communications 
::nd Works, Question No. 3 standing in 
:i1y name on the Order Paper: Will the 
Minister of Communications and Works 
•,tate whether Government is negotiating 
1.'.1e sak of B.G. Airways (Govt.) to the 
Uritls.h O�crseas Airways Corporation. 
:_ind if so, what progress has been made 
in the negotiations? 

The MinMu of Cmmn�.mkations 
»·1d Wo·rks: Governmcn� i, not negotiat
:112 the �:.de nf British Guian� ,\invay.�.
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(Govt.) to the British Overseas Airway� 
Corporation. I have taken advantage of 
the opportunity afforded by the pre
sence in thi,s area of the Chairman of 
the B.O.A.C. and the Chainnan of the 
Corporation's Associated Companies to 
discuss with them some of our domestic 
air transport problems with a view to 
seeing if there is any way in which the 
Corporation can be of assistance to us 
in dealing with these problems. 

Mr. Tello: As a Supplementarv 
Question, may l ask whether the as: 
sistance sought of the B.O.A.C. would 
involve, also, the possible sale of B.G. 
Airways to B.0.A.C.? 

The Minish�¥ of Communications 
and Works� The answer is in the nega
tive. 

lNTRODUCTION OF BILLS 

The Financial Secretary: l beg tl> 
give notice of the introduction and First 
Reading of the 

Loan (Electricity) Bill, I 960. 

Sir, I propose with tbc Councirs 
consent, to proceed with the Second 
Reading of the Bill on Wednesday next, 
21st December. 

The Minister of Communications 
and Works (Mr. Ram Karran): I beg to 
give notice of the introduction and First 
Reading of the 

Electricit.y (Amendment) Bill, 1960. 

l propose, with the Council's ap-·
proval, to deal with the Second Reading 
on Wednesday, 21st December. 

1 also beg to give notice of the intro
duction and First Reading of the 

New Amsterdam Electric Lighting 
Order (Extension) Bill, 1960. 

The Chief Secretary (Major Smith): 
1 beg to give notice of the introduction 
and First Reading of the 

Amerindian (Amendment) Bill. 1960. 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

BILLS - FIRST READING 

The following Bills were read the 
First Time :---

A Bill intituled ·'An Ordinance to 
make provision for the raising of a loan 
of two hundred and fifty thousand pounds 
sterling." 

A Bill intituled "An Ordinance to 
amend the Electricity Ordinance." 

A Bill intitulcd "An Ordinance to 
extend further the duration of the New 
Amsterdam Electric Lighting Order, I 960. 
and to amend the said Order." 

A Bill intituled .. An Ordinance to 
amend the Amerindian Ordinance." 

VOLUNTEER (AMENDMENT) BILL 

The Chief Secretary : In moving the 
Second �adiw.r of the Bill intituled 
an Ordin3J1ce t�; amend the Volunteer 
Ordinance, I would like to say that this 
Amendment is by way of a tidying up 
operation. It has been pointed out by 
the Secretary of State that the United 
Kingdom Army Act, which h as been 
reforred to in the Volunteer Ordinance, 
has been n:�peale<l by the Army Act of 
1955, and Sc,ction 2 merely 1seeks to 
substitute ''Army Act of 1955" for that 
of the "United Kingdom Army Act". 

Section 3 deals with the substitution 
for the figures "39" of the figures "192". 
Section 192 is the relevant Section in the 
new Army Act and relates to the old 
Section 39. 

In Section 4, there is the substitu
tion for the word ·'court" of the word 
"board". Under the existing legislation, 
reference is made to "court of inquiry•'. 
rhat has been changed to "board of 
inquiry". 

Section 5 : The Cadet Corps was 
established in 1933 by Administrative 
Act and not bv L.egislative Act. It has 
been pointed ,;ut tl�at the establishment 
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of the Cadet Corps should be by Legis
lative Act, and Section 5 seeks to do this 
-·--· not making the Cadet Corps a part
of the Volunteer Force, but affiliated to
the Volunteer Force.

I now beg to move that the Bill be 
read a Second time. 

The Attorney-General (Mr. Aus-
tin) : I beg to second the Motion. 

Question put, and agreed tn. 

Bill read a Second time. 

Council. resolved itself into Com
mittee and passed the Bill as printed. 

Council resumed. 

The Chief Seerctan' : I beg to re
port that the Volunteer (Amendment) 
Bill, I 960, was considered in Committee 
and passed without amendment. I now 
move that the Bill be read the Third 
time. 

The Attornc.v-Generaf: I beg to 
second the Motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the Third time and passed. 

EDUCATION (AMENDMENT) BILL 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister of 
Community Development and Education 
will move the Second Reading of the 
followin,e Bill: 

A Bill intituled "An Ordinance to 
amend the Education Ordinance:• 

The Minister of Community Devel
opment and lllucation (Mr. Rai): Mr. 
Speaker, this is a very short and  simple 
Bill. It deals with the control and 
management of primary schools in the 
country. Primary schools, at the pre-

sent time, fall under three categories -
Colonial schools, denominational schools 
and undenominational schools. With 
the denominational and undenomina
tional schools, there exists a system of 
management and control which is com
monly referred to as dual control. Under 
this system, the denoIT!_inational author
ities are responsible for the appointment, 
promotion and discipline, to a large 
extent, of the teachers who work in those 
.-:d1ools and who are� in point of law'. 

employees of the denominations. Gov
ernment, on the other hand, is respon-• 
sible for paying every cent of the 
teachers' salaries out of the public funds 
of the- Colony. 

Great dissatisfaction has arisen out 
of the systern, and this has gone on for 
many years resulting in general dis
content in the teaching service and in 
the community as a\ whole. 

No lcs� than 35 years ago, this 
problem attracted the attention of the 
Governor of the Colonv, Sir Grac1n:.:: 
Thompson, K.C.M.G., who appointed .i 

c·ommission under the Chairmanship nf 
Sir Charles Major, then Chief Justice. nnd 
the Commission reported as follows. 
inter alia: 

"While fully acknowledging the great 
services which the churches have rendered 
to education in the pa�t, we are of 
opinion that the time has now arrived to 
initiate a bold and comprehensive policy 
which will replace the existing denomina
tional schools by Government or colonial
schools." 

No legislation was enacted in pursuance 
of this recommendation. 

The Royal Commission which 
visited the West Indies and British Gui
ana in the 1930'� under the Chairman•• 
ship of Lord Movne, recorded in Com
mand Paper 617 ,( Page 12: 

"In schools at present managed by 
the Denominations, if salaries are paid 
by the Government, complete control in
staff matters should be assumed by Gov 
ernment. und new schools provide-cl 
wholly from public funds should be in all 
respects administered by Government. ..
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ln 1941, the Educational Adviser to 
the Conmtrollcr for Colonial Develop
ment and Welfare in the West Indies, 
Mr. Hammond, in a recommendation 
embodied in Scssional Paper No. 11 of 
1942, stated� 

la) "denommationaI control affects 
not only the property but the teachers ... 
The field of selection and promotion of 
teachers tends therefore to be restricted 
to their denomination and varies with the 
number of schools owned by the Church 
to which the teacher beloni1,. A non
Christian ha-; little chance of appointment 
as an assistant teacher and no chance of 
appointment as a headteacher ... " 

Again, nothing was done by way of 
le2is1ation. 

In 1953, the first Minister of 
Education in this country, my hon. and 
learned Friend, the Member for Central 
Georgetown, Mr. Burnham, stated that 
he proposed to implement his proposal 
to remove dual control by way of legis
htion. Thirty-five years have elapsed 
since the first recorr:nwndation of which 
l am aware was made, and it is the
general feeling, as far as I can gather,
that this system calls for revision and n>
form.

During this year, :i i my in5tance, f 
had talks with the representatives of 
primai;y schools, denorninational and on
dcnominational, and suggestions were•
put to them whereby the country would 
have :m inte;�rated t�ach1n� s.::rvke; 
whereby a Teachers' Service Commi�s1on 
would have been appointed to look after 
the appointment and promotion of tl;!a
chers in denominational, undenomina
tional and Government schools all over 
this country on the basis of academk 
,rnd professional quaEJications, seniority 
and so on. The propos::iis were put to 
them with a view to ameliorating the d1> 

focts in the present educational system, 
but uo agreement was reached with 
them. 

About two months c.tgo l had 
another meeting with them, in which I 
<iisdosed that Government proposed to 

take over the management and control 
of the schools which were now beinr 
controlled by them and which were buiii 
out of public funds. The school build
ings involved are about forty. This does 
not take into account those denomina
tional schools extended out of public 
funds by way of newly built buildings. 

l n 1941 Mr. Hammond made cer
tain recommendations in connection '.Vith 
this matter. A local committee was set 
up consisting of local persons, represent
atives from the various Governing Bodies 
of schools> and they submitted a report 
to the Government. The report was 
accepted, and in a Message to the Legis
lative Council by the then Governor, Sir 
Gordon Lethem, is was clearly set out 
�hat while the denominational system 
should continue to operate, it should not 
do -so in an exclusive form, but that 
Government was freli to erect and build 
its own schools. The provision of Gov
ernment schools was envisaged and pro
vided for in Chapter 91 of the Laws of 
British Guiana. 

So far as the Dual Control Agree
ment is concerned. the .report which

.., 

was 
submitted by the Committee pJ;'Ovided 
that Government would be pennitted to 
put up schools on Church land and that 
such schools would remain the property 
of the Government. As far as I am 
aware, no one is chailenging or saying 
that these buildings belong to any person 
other than the Government. 

It i_s further stated: "Where 
a denominational school is rebuilt en
tirely from Imperial or Local Govern
ment funds on Church land. the land 
shall be leased to Government. for educa
tional purposes at a peppt•rcorn rental 
at the rate of $5 per annum for a mini
mum period of ninety-nine (99) years.'' 
No such lease has been executed, and 
the only inference that can reasonablv be 
drawn from this clause is that when the 
Government puts up a new building on 
Church land, the Church is then required 
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m execute a Lase t)f the land to Govern
ment to enabk dw Government which 
already owns thi.: building to make full 
use of the building for school purposes 
by having an a"sured tenancy of the 
land. 

It has bet:'n argued by representa
tives of denominational bodi_cs, that the 
intention was to !!iW a lease to Govem
ment but the buildings erected on C1:rnrch 
land for school purposes should be under 
the control of the denominational bodies, 
I have argued that if that were the in
tention. thev would not have been re
quired . to executi.: a lease of the land to 
Government. Inasmuch as Govern
ment pays the salaries of teachers in 
over 300 denominational schools, it is 
now sought to control onlv about fiftv 
schools ,;hich a re now under denomina�
tional control •--- such control would be 
assumed by the Director of Education 
on b0hi:!f of 1iL; Covernmrnt 

This svstem of dual control is rather 
unsatisfactory, and, in the inter-est of our 
educational svstem. it needs a revision 
or reform. (:nder this system heads of 
vaiiou�., cknorpinational bodit>-.::. for ex., 

ample, Catholic, Anglican and Lutheran, 
have said categorica1ly that they will not 
permit people from other denomination� 
to be he;1.dtc:1.chers i n  their schools. The 
r\nglic:1n Archbishop has said that he 
would not have a Catholic as head-
teacher or deputy headteacher of one ot 
his schools, and the Roman Catholic 
Bishop is saying the same thing. Th,.: 
taxpayers ar�. paying the teachers em
ployed in th�se schools, and Govcrnm(•nt 
�annot permit that sort of discrimination 
to continue. The Anglicans will not 
have the Catholics; the Lutherans will 
not take the Wesleyans, and so c n .'\ 0 

a result of this discrimination among 
themselves the educational system in thi,;: 
country suffers, and the most efficient 
qualified teacher does not always get the 
promotion which he merits. If w1: do 

:j;)t l::rrc best i.each;::n in our schools, 
:f the t,:-r,chers who deserve promoiion 
cannot get it. then there will be frustra
tion and the education of the children 
1J/il1 ,rnff er. 

R.eference has been made by Mr.
Hammond to non-Christians: Hindus 
and Muslims. One can. hardly expect 
the Christian denominational bodies who 
discrln�inr1te among themselves to admit 
n,m-•Christians as teachers in their 
�-diools. At a time like this when w� 
:rn:-c s,?.r·k ing to integrate the peoples n! 
this country; when vrc hear so many 
people :;t;ggesting that there should be 
int1:gration. we still find people objecting 
to our attempt to irive people emulov
mcnt regardless of their reHgious pe�sua
:--ions. f think that the old svstem ha:) 
outgrown whatever usefulness it may 
hav(: had. 

The school is no longer looked upon 
,:s an appc-ndage of the Church in any 
pn rt of the civilized world. In the 
U.S.A., one of the foremost democracie� 
i.n the ,v,)rld. no church or parochial 
<:chooi rccc:ves assistance from the Gov
rmmrnL As far as I knO\V this svstem 
is suppQncd by the President of Americ,: 
hirmelf, a very prominent Catholic. 

ln Mexico, I am informed. no 
rdig.ious instruction is allowed in the 
·chocils. In Puerto Rico, a Catholic 
c .. ;mltry. r,'ligious instruction. I undcr
>-iand. :�ot given in the> schools. I 
h,1vc :.!ssured i:111 denominational bodie� 
that r1.'ligious instruction of the type 
which is now taught in thesr fifty school, 
will contirrne to be taught in recognition 
of their st::rvices to education and in re-
1:ugn,tion of their continued interest in 
r\:.iHC�ltit}ri. 

I haw· gone further and said that 
rdigious instruction of the particular 
denon1inational type will be ensured to 
those pnpi!s whose parents are adherents 
nf the particular denomination, In each 
<.kil0!;11r::1t,nnal school. at least. one certi-
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fied teacher will be made available to gin 
religious instruction. I can see no real 
reason on the part of Church Bodies to 
say that religious instruction is not going 
to be given, that religion will be banned 
from the schools, or that the morals of 
tbe children wi11 go from bad to worse. 

I have been told that in progressive 
countries, religious instmction is not 
given in schools. It can be arnued. as it 
has been argued� that Christfai1 n>lii!_iom 
instruction should not be Qjvcn in schools 
where vou have Christian:<· non-Christians 
and atheists in the country. One is free 
to practise or not to practise religion. 
Where is the freedom to pract1se one's 
religion, when people are coerced to 
change their names and religions in order 
to get jobs or promotions in �d10ols? 
Each week I receive complaints from 
people who have not been given ·jobs in 
ccrtni11 schools as a result of this practice. 
If people wish to change their faiths> they 
should be free to do so. But where is 
the freedom to practise one's relicion. 
when one has to ·chan�e one's narne or 
religion in order to get :i job as a teacher 
·---�a job for which the salary is paid by
the taxpayers?

As I have s,aid the first Minister of 
Education in this country was in favour 
t)f the abolition of dual control. I am
merely seeking to reform the system, and
l have sought very sincerely to meet any
valid and reasonable objections which
have been raised in connection with this
matter. The most important objection
is the question of religious instruction.
But the schools wi11 be provided with
teachers belonging to the respective de
nominations to give religious instruction
to the children.

According to the Education Ordi
naoce, it is Government's responsibility 
to provide free, compuls0ry, primary 
education. It is not the responsibility 
of private bodies to do thi-s, though they 
would be free to open and staff schools 
and pay their teachers. That is the sys-

tt·m whicb, I think, ihey advocate when 
they say they want freedom to educate 
the children in their own way. It is not 
sought to interfere with this freedom, so 
where they are free to erect, staff and 
equip their schools that right is satisfied. 

At the 14th Session of the United 
Nations Assembly, September to Decem
ber. 1959, it was urged that non-self
.governing territories should communicate 
to the Secrrtarv-General information as to 
the measures taken and progress achieved 
tO\vards establishing universally free and 
compulsory primary education. So that 
at the United Nations, a body on which 
world opinion is represented, "nations are 
being urged to institute a system of 
universally free and compulsory primary 
education, which is what we -are going to 
do now. 

The B.G. Teachers' Association was 
also consulted in this matter. and my 
information is that the members are not 
in agreement among themselves, but that 
the Association as a whole would like to 
have a modified system of dual control 
of schools. About 20 years ago, how
ever, the Teachers� Association advocated 
the complete abolition of the system of 
dual control of schools. There was n 
report in the "Daily Chronicle", but I am 
reading from "Thunder'' of the 13th 
August, 1960. I quote: 

"On th·::- o�cac;ion of its Diamond 
Jubilee the B.G.T.A. spoke on this ques
tion. At that time, says the "Daily 
Chronicle", "hundreds of teachers from 
Dcmerara and Essequibo joined in the
liYclv discu-;sion (on dual control) and a 
tele;,:ram received from the Essequibo Dis
trict Association stated that a similar
meetin2 was held there. The news item
wa•, l::eadlined : 

'DUAL CONTROL MUS
T 

GO' 

B.G.T.A. Urges Government to 
Assume Full Responsibility for 
Schools' 

"In his Presidential Addres!I H. S. 
Jackson declared that their references 
concerned aot men but measures. and that 
he was 'inspired by no other motive than 
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that of securing for the people's children 
the best a good government should give 
in order that life in the future may be 
much more comfortahlc than it is today. 

''In those days, too, the Church rose 
up in anm, aiainst the i:1ea. Jackso1:1-, 
while paying tribute to them for then 
pioneering work, had commented, 'We 
have to adjust ourselves to chani:ed con
ditions, and the Church, too, should be 
prepared· for its share of change'. B11t 
the derics had organized themselves into 
what is known as the 'United Christian 
Front'. Said Jackson in reference to this 
body: 

·This Colony is magnificent in many
things, even in farces". 

That i.s what the President of the B.G. 
Teachers' Association said 20 years ago. 
In l 956 the President of the Teachers' 
Association, Mr. F. R. Williams. now an 
Education Officer, said; 

"We are not happy over the working 
of dual control of schools and hope to 
see some rm.Heal improvements in the 
policy.'' 

This measure does not propose the aboli-
t ion of dual control of schools. Govern
ment merely proposes in this Bill to 
exercise control and management over 50 
schools, the buildings of which were put 
up with Government funds. 

The Bill also seeks to give a right of 
entry on and after a date to be known as 
"the appointed date", whereby "any 
person sha11 have the right to enter into 
any aided school :h:1t is <.kcmcd to be a 
government school, or upon any land on 
which it is situate, for any bwful purpose 
in connection with the acti.vitic:< of the 
school". 

Opportunity i�; aL�o sovght in the 
Bill to substitute for the expressions 
''colonial school11 and "colonial �chool
house" wherever they appear in th� Prin
cipal Ordinance, the expression "govern
ment school .. ; the substitution for the 
expression "colonbl gr.ant'' the expres
sion Hgovemment grant" and the sub-

stitution for the expression "'colonial re
venues'� the expression '"the revenues of 
the Colony". 

I now form.ally move that the Bil! 
be read a Second time. 

The Minister of Natural Resour�s 
(Mr. Benn) : I beg to second the MotiOli 
and to reserve my right to speak at a latt>r 
stage with your permission. Sir. 

Mr. Davis: I rise to oppose thi 
naive bit of legislation. I wish to remark 
at the outset that if the shoe had been 
on the other foot this Government would 
not have dared to introduce legislation 
of this kind. [ Loud ar,plause from the 
gallery]. 

Mr. Speaker: J wish to ask those 
persons who are in the gallery not to 
applaud or say anything. They must 
understand that in this Chamiwr they are 
strangers. We wish them to stay and fol
low the proceedings� but if they repeat 
their conduct 1 s}l:111 be compcJled tt� 
limit attendance only to those who will 
conform to the rules of this Legislative 
Council. 

Mr. Davis: I say that, becau�t.: I St>L' 

in thi� bit of legi-fo!.icn another attempt 
at vote-catching. Let me state my po�i
tion here and now clenrly and categori•
cally. I am a product-perhaps not �1 

brilliant one--of dual control as well a� 
State-controlled schools. Like mv friend. 
the hon. Nominated Member, Mr� Gajrai. 
I attended St. Sent,� School. J 
subsequently went w ,!n Anglican School. 
Christ Church School, Jnd later Queen\ 
College, a State-controlled school. From 
a lad of 10 or 12 \:c:1rs 1 have been con-
nccted with tlk · \:Vesleyan Methodist 
Church, and in later years l advanced 
to the position cf a i:-t,:f�"lber cf the Gov-• 
erning Body, \.'hkh ! treasure. There
fore, if f should speak on this matter 
with undue crn-�,tL,r1 vou. Sir. and hon. 
Members would pardon me. 
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I hold here a booklet produced a 
few months ago when the Methodist 
Body celebrated its bicentenary through
out the West Indies and British Guiana, 
and I would like to quote from it to show 
its connection with education in this 
country over the past 122 years. The 
Methodist Body had made its contribu
tion to education in this country in good 
faith, and hoped that in due course it 
would have been appreciated. I quote 
from an article headed "The Methodist 
Contribution to Guianese Education" on 
page 84 of the brochuret in which it is 
stated: 

•'Charles Joseph Latrobe in 1838 car-· 
ried out an investigation into Negro 
Education in British Guiana and Trini• 
dad. His report was made to Lord 
Glenelg, the then Colonial Secretary, now 
better known as Secretary of State for 
the Colonies and for War. In this re• 
port Latrobe observes that in 1838 there 
was one Wesleyan day school in B.G. but 
there was none in Trinidad. The school 
in B.G. was under the general superintend• 
ence of the District Committee, Barbados 
Circuit, under the Rev. S. Mortier .. Chair
man. Latrobe says it was an excellent 
and efficient school ... 

The article goes on ; 
·•some who have a flair for naming

mstitutions after persons call this school 
the Hornabrook Memorial School. Mrs. 
1fornabrook is recorded by Latrobe as 
having run a private school at Oona 
Creek in 1838. The oriiinal Abram Zuil 
school was 30 feet Jong and 18 feet wide. 
and at the time of its erection it was 
calculated to accommodate 100 children; 
that is twice the number allowed today by 
the Code of Regulations governing 
schools. The estimated cost of the school 
was £ 225 but the actual cost was £350-
a not inconsiderable sum 122 years ago. 
It was twelve months from the time the 
contract was entered upon to the time of 
the completion of the building, but 
Latrobe paid it the compliment of its being 
one of the neatest and best finished con
structions of its  class in the Colony ... 

I mention that to show the Methodist 
Body's attachment to education. I have 
a personal interest i n  two of the schools 
listed in the Schedule t o  the Bill for 
annihilation. I hope my friend, the Min
ister, will accept that word, and note 

that I did not say "liquidation". I refer 
to the Kingston Methodist and the Strath 
Campbell Methodist schools. The Kings
ton Methodist school ran into difficulties 
in 1953 when on account of its dilapi
dated condition it was considered unsafe 
and unsuitable to accommodate the in
creasing school population. The signi
ficant part of the matter was that the 
Education Department approached our 
Goveming Body on the subject of the 
re-building of the school. 

With your permission, Sir, I desire 
to quote from a letter that was sent by 
the Governing Body, through the Chair
man and General Superintendent of our 
Church, to the Education Department. 
It is dated 31st January, 1953. I ask 
Members to note the date particularly-
1953, a significant year-so that as the 
story unfolds, you will see that we were 
ultra-cautious and particular in these 
matters. I quote: 

"'The Director of Education. 
Georgetown. 

Sir. 

I understand that the Education 
Department is willing to put up solely at 
Government expense, a new Kingston 
school on the present site, in place of the 
present building, the site to be leased to 
the Government for a period of 99 years, 
building to be the property of the Govern
ment, the school and school-buildini to be 
under the management and control of the 
Methodist Church. 

I am prepared to recommend this pro
posal to our District Syn� and to the 
Methodist Missionary Committee, pro
vided that we have a firm guarantee from 
the Government through the Education 
Department that the buildine will be at 
all times under the control of the 
Methodist Church, and that the Govern
ment will not use it or consent to its be
ing used for any purposes which are in
consistent with the Reiulations which 
govern the use of Methodist Church Pro
perty. It would, I think, be necessary to 
insert into the Lease a Clause providin2 
for this safeguard. No one can say at the 
mornent what changes might take place 
in the Government of this Colonv, and the 
Methodist Church wou]d want to have 
as firm a �uarantee as possible aiainst its 
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land or premises beinll; used for any pur
poses which are inconsistent with its prin
ciples. I would be very ilrateful to have 
.m e;1rly reply to this letter. in order that 
I may have something to put before our 
District Synod, which is due to assemble 
on February 4th'' 

This governing body was favoured 
with a reply on the 4th February, again, 
1953. It states : 

near Sir� 

"Education Office. 
4th February, 1953. 

With reference to your discussion 
with the Building Officer and your letter 
of the 31st January, 1953, I arn to inform 
you that when the Kingston School is re
built, it will be handed over to the 
Methodist Governing Body as a replace
ment. The building, althou�h it will be 
a Government property, will be solely 
under your control, and any one seeking 
to use it must in every case obtain the 
pcrmis!)ion of the Governin� Body or its 
local representative. There i� therefore 
no possibility of its misuse from the 
Methodist viewpoint. The land mus1 
however be leased to Government for a 
period of ninety-nine years under the dual 
co:itrol Regulations. 

(Sgd.) Director of Education. 

Now, Sir, this is what the Govern-• 
ment, through the Education Department. 
gave to an organization which was a co
partner with t11cm in this bu,sine�s of 
nmning schools under a system of duaI 
control. 

The hon. Minister, ·:l few minute. 
ago, said he has given an assurance t , 
th� denominational institutions. and he 
went on to add about religious teachin�: 
and the like. But f want t� ask : Wh:1·! 
further or better ;1:-::urnnc,:s h{· nc:-·d,,,! 
than this written word by the Director 
of Education'? Yet-! Not so lorn! ai�o, 
l think it was in Barbados, another poli
tician, Mr. Albert Gomes, said at a Rice
Conference that he was the Government
and governments change their minds.
Yes, that is trne, but Mernbers must re
member the great howJ and noise which
I and a certain secti()11 uf the communit�,

made against those remarks, and we were 
rir-ht. So �l GcYerr::m�nt must be ex
uccted to honour not onlv the written 
�on1, but the spckcn v;ord should also 
be completely honoured. I ask of the 
Govvrnmcnt today: I-fas rhjs bit of legisla
tion revealed their policy to honour their 
obligations to the denomin�1tional schools 
or. rather, bodies thnt have, throughout 
the years. held their torch towards trying 
to get Briti:�h Guiana into the state tha� 
it is today? 

The hon. Minister, just now, spoL 
of getting the best qualified teachers 
Fair enough ! fair enov �11 ! But then:: 
l·-= SCH1·1 ,>th

:;--

1r·•n nl�, .. , �lO iv, ' I !•t PV' tli\i' , 1' � .- .._ i \,., 1. l l A
t' 

... , \_ ,,J'V , LJ • • # , ._, .t \... ,t, 
� 

him another bit of 1 ;!�,1L1on ,)n :i 
matter tel '.vhich i \\,:, \NV inti-
mately connected. r·.:f1.?r to· th\.: 
Methodi,st �chool at t:ir:•th C'am))bell. 
East C'oa,,t. Demerar::. Th�· �-chncl 
again fell and f!Ot intD :.: state of 
disrepair. l was ft)rtunaL.:- iP obt:1in 
a site which ,:e,:med ti) be ,1 bk t<., 
accommodate the school, in the area. 
got three-quarter:;; of an acre, but the then 
Director of Education said that that was 
t!:-d"�ss--th;,t it would 1'r hnpracticablc 
for a proper scho;,1 with �dl its attach
ments h:> be run on that site. The govern
ing body had to acquire tv:o acres: and 
:Jtcr that, mv hon. Friend .. tl1:., Mini::,k 
(if Naturai Resources. •,:1.·ho ,vas thc1; 
;�11inisH'r of Educrttion, \.!aw us the c.!Tcen 
light to go ahead with �ur pr\\K>s:d; and 
the school was completed about two 
years ago. When the Governimr Bod\· 
put all the effort they did so at to tr�' 
to W-'t this fchool rroinf! again. thev di�i 
�.o -Oll the premiie, cvidentJv at tJw 
moment false, that the govern:rient would 
also play its part �ind c�ntimi(· to honoui 
its ·obligation such ,:s the om· I have ju�t 
rend to you. 

;Iwvin!! explrn:wd t!lat, kt u�- go 
i:::t,:,:k to the va.Im· of some of the '.'itc,, 
e:vcr the years. L•.:t us take th� nnc in 
Kingston. The Ctn.:rch, there, collap.·)...:<l 
�l li::w veaF, or.r Gov.:rniwr fk:d-. 
did not want to honour. to .its fuU�sL thf,, 
p�utnrr::;hip arrangc:rnent-----1md tilf• G:w. 
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crning Body has had to control the size 
of its Church so as to accommodate the 
<:.chool. It is a very valuable property, 
hut so as to accommodate the Govern
ment. it never entered into the minds of 
the 1\1anagcment or the Governing Body 
at all. that it must vary its arrangement 
with t�- Government, when trying to 
make do with what was left. We did 
this, again, in the spirit of utmost co
operation and in trying to continue the 
onrtnership that has existed all these 
years with the Government in this busi
nr·ss of education. And Sir, let me state 
here and now : It has not always been 
c:1sy to do this. 

The Church, or rather, its Govern
ing ikdy, has accepted management of 
:.)11 the schools, and such services which 
h�w:- been given freely, fully and at 
leng1h throughout the years, and we have 
got reports from the Department. I sec 
the Acting Director sitting there; he 
knows it and has sent commendations, 
payin:7- tribute to the work of the schools 
management, and these may be seen trom 
the reports by the Department over the 
years. After all these efforts we find 
that GJvernment has introduced a Bill 
that. with the .stroke of tht' prn, will 
oppose them. I see the Minister shaking 
his head. I shall be glad to be con
vinced otherwise. [Interruption.] The 
Minister shall have his opportunity, and 
l shall be glad to be convinced other
wise.

The Minister ,says that the�e schoois 
c.io not always gc,t the best qualified 
teachns. l t is an open question which 
should come first; it is yet to be proven. 
You rr.:_ty giw a man all the learning it is 
µossibk for him to acquire, but. if he has 
not the background of that necessary 
rnur.d fi!H\!, [ am :.1fraid the chances ar� 
he will put his acquired knowledge and 
learing, perhaps, not to the best use. 
What is wrnng with religious learning and 
religious knowledge? I feel that our 
pt:G).k have heen all the better for it as 

the years go by. Let us put it the other 
way: if our people did not get the benefit 
of this religious boostering, our situation 
today, wheth�r it be considered good or 
lndifierent, would have been, in my judg
ment, much worse. 

The Minister spoke of integrating 
the peoples of this Colony. That is fair 
enough. The Methodist Body, to which 
I have been making reference, has always 
done that. We have Hindus and Mus
lims on our staff-I challenge anyone tr, 
say that my st1tement is incorrect-and 
we have had them all throu::i:h the wars. 
(Mr .. Tai Narfoe Singh: ·-\vhich .,year? 
That has recently necn don -:--1 Shouid 
you travel more, you would find out. We 
have had them in some of the Essequibo 
Islands' school,::,, a.nd I would !ikc to T)av 
tribute to them' for the work they liai� 
done in their schools. It is true that we 
have never had a non-Christian or a Mus
lim as a headteacher in our schools, but 
their time will come. 

If the Government feels so strongly 
on this question of schools and of the 
fact that promotion opportunities are not 
given to non-•Chris,tians, then Govern
ment controls the purse-string:S and, I 
hope, has the initiative for this situation, 
There is a crying need for more schools, 
and I feel certain that if the proper 
approach is made in this matter the num
ber of schools could be increased. 

I observe that the Minister is rather 
pleased to refer to places like Mexico 
where, he says, there is a strong Roman 
Catholic influence. The schools in our 
setup is part of the machinery whereby 
our people are made better citizens, If 
the scho_ols have done their job efficiently,
l take 1t that every denomination has
endeavoured to produce better c.itizens. 
Our schools are used in the evening for 
other cultural and community advance
!nents, and on Sundays we use the buil<l
mgs for the purpose of holding Sunday 
schoob and sometimes church sHvice�. 

Mr. Speaker; Your time is up, 
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Mr. Fredericks: beg to move that 
lh:.� hnn. Nominated Member, Mr. Davis, 
be given ten minutes more. 

Mr. Bowman: I beg to second the 
Motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

i\'lr. Davis: Hon. Members. I thank 
you. The Methodists have· certain 
strong principles tO which I shall 
make reference in a few minutes. We 
use the buildings for holding Sunday 
Schools in the hope that we are making 
a substantial  contribution to young 
citizens, When our Churches are in  
disrepair, we  use the schools for  carry
jng on our religious functions and ser
vices. At the moment we are doing 
l hat at King�ton. The '.'iChi)Ols arc
being used two or three times a week
and on Sunday for the purpose of hold
ing religious services. We have felt
�111 through the years that i t  was fair re
compense for our efforts to get along
with the Government to use th.e schools
on our lands, even if the buildings were
put up out of Government funds� We
feel it is fair recompense for that privi
lege.

Let us remember one other similar 
point: some of these schools to which 
the hon. Minister has made ;pecial re
f ere nee, have been erected from funds 
obtained from sources out of the Colony 
-·-·--from Colonial funds. That is another
moot point. Hon. members will know
th:lt I refer specifically to the grants
from C.D. & W. funds.

Plaisance is listed as one of the 
schools to feel the weight of the hammer. 
At the moment that school is over
c rw·.vd ed. and f ,im sure the Minister 
knows that. We accommodate 130 
ndd in the Church. ln this business of 
partnerghip, we try to make our fair 
contribution not only in living up to the 
letter of the law, but in spirit and in 
deed. I would as.k the Government to 
do likewise. Might is  not always right; 
Jet them remember that. 

Let us take another aspect of the 
matter. We ran into trouble with a 
,school at Johanna Cecelia in  Essequibo, 
which \Va'�, dec-med unsafe by the authori
ties for carrying on school work. The 
Church has hired a building at some 
expense, in order to carry on, its under
taking. The Church is carrying on the 
?usiness of education at its own expense 
m that far •sector of Johanna Cecilia. 
while it awaits the decision of the Gov� 
crnment to do the right thing. We still 
hope that the hon. Minister will see rea
:::cn, ��nd th:1t . jur,ticc �¥ill not only
be applied but wdl be done m this matter 
of dual control of schools. At the 
moment I am not saying that the system 
is not in need of being streamlined and 
brought up to date. I would be the first 
to agree with the Minister if he says so 
but the answer is not to publish a Bill 
and raise the heavy stick - My friend 
here says--• 

Mr. Speaker: Please do not take 
notice of any remark-any aside. 

Mr. Davis: Very well, Sir. I am 
not saying that the system of dual con
trol of schoofa is not i n  need of revision 
c>r a stick in  the arm. l am convinced
that it needs streamlining and more
realistic and modern thought, but it
should be done around the conference
table where there mu:-;t he evinced a
spirit of give and take. I cannot speak
tor all the Churches but I can speak for
the Church with which I am connected.
and I can asiSure the Minister that h�
will always. find the Governing Body of
�e _Meth+od1s t (?h�rcb ready, w ill�g and
.1nx1ous ,o do 1us! that ---- to ewe and
take. 

· ... 

Mr. Fredericks: This Education 
(Amendment) Bi1J, 1960. is one of the 
most dishonest, one of the most fla
grantly unju,st pieces of legislation ever 
to be introduced into this Council under 
the regime of the present communist
inspired Government in power. [Applause
fro,n the gallery]. And it is indeed sad to 
think _that this piece of legislation can
and wdl only become law because of the
votes of a few Members here who are 
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prepared to sacrifice the innocence of 
little ones on the altars of their misguided 
political aspirations and ambitions. 
Those Members refuse to accept the 
stark facts of life-that it is accepted 
c.:ommunist technique to use and then 
discard any stepping ,stones in order to 
achieve their objective. And that ob
jective. so far as education is concerned, 
is the complete suppression and, if �
sible, the abolition of all religions and 
the worship of the cult of materialism. 
Consequently, the Members who will 
vote for this Bill. and who are not mem• 
bers of the People's Progressive Party, 
deserve the sympathy and compassion of 
this Council. 

The question of the dual control of 
5eh.ools between the denominational 
bodies and Government, hai; engaged the· 
attention of past Governments of British 
Guiana and has been the subject of dis
cussion and much controversy over the 
past two decades, and it would serve 
no useful purpose to recount in this 
Council the history of that lcng-drawn
,>Ut issue. Suffice that it be said that 
in 1946 the estabHshment of Schools Con
trol Committees was agreed upon be
tween the denominational bodies and 
the Government. Those Committees 
were to comprise of three members of 
the denomination and two representative:, 
of the Government for each denomina
tion, and these Schools Control Com
mittees would have the complete man
agement of the respective denominational 
schooh, including staffing. 

The decision to establish Schools 
Control Committees was arrived at in 
consultation with the British Guiana 
Teachers' Association who gave the idea 
tlwir bles,sing, and the principle of the 
establishment of those Committees was 
ratified by the Legislative Council in 
February, 1946. It is sad to say that 
the appropriate legislation was never 
enacted. and the Schools Centro] Com
mi!tee,s were never formed. 

Also in 1946 a document known as 
the Dual Control Agreement was drawn 
up between the Government and the 

Governim� Bodies, in which Government 
undc·rtoo1-..:: to rebuild and/ or replace all 
the dilapidated denominational schools 
or those which were too old and had out
lived their usefulness, on the distinct 
understanding that ( l) the new replace
ment schools w.:re to remain the property 
of the Government. (2) the lands on 
which the schools stood. and which 
form part of the schools. should be 
lPased to the Government for 99 years 
at peppncorn rentals. of $5 per year,. 

Not included in the agreement but dis
tinctly understood was that those re
placement schools would remain under 
the control of the respective denomina
tIOn:,. To say. as the Minister has said. 
that i t  was .. implied in  the agreement 
that the replacement schools were to  be 
under Government control, is to put a 
false interpretation on and is contrary 
to the spirit in which the agreement 
was made. It is unthinkable. unreason
able and illogical to  assume that the de
nominational bodies would ever have 
consented to have the replacement 
schools under Government control. 

The hon. Minister of Community 
Dc:velopmcnt and Education is a man of 
courage. He should have come out and 
:-'.lid boldly that it is the intention of his 
Government to implement the avowed 
policy of its Leader who claims that he is 
a Marx1st. Karl Marx has said that 
religion is the opium of the people. The 
Minister has stated that out of the ful
ne·:,s of his heart he would permit a 
teacher appointed by the denomination 
to itise relie-ious instruction in each de
no1;; inatiom�l school taken over. What 
he has not said, but what I am told 
took place during the discussion, is that 
that conces�ion would only be !!ranted 
if the d�n�1minations agreed to c'ontinue 
the peppercorn rm:al ,. of S5 p,=-r year 
tor the land. What biackmaiJ, what 
di'ron!ery. what degrading tactics to be: 
resorted to by a supposedly resoonsib1e 
Go\'ernment! 

The Minister stated that the tea
chers are not happy; that they cannot 
find avenues for promotion in their own 
denominational schools. Assuming 
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[ivfo.. FREDUUCKS,\ 
that what he has s::dd is correct, where 
will Government find the qualified head
U:'acher,s :md denut\ he:1dtcnchers for 
the 25 new ,schools· which his Govern
rnent has stated publicly that it proposes 
to build each year? Those new schools 
could have provided avenues for pro
motion of tfo.>s:� !c:1::hcr::: nnd would have 
also provided place'; for those Hindt1:
and Muslims who cannot now find pro
motion in the dem)m�national �;chools. 
No one, as far a'; J know, has ever pre
vented the Hindu� or Muslims from 
building the.ir o,vn schools, and if they 
have not don-:� so they have 0n!y them
selves to blame. 

Governrnent sh:1uld give financial 
aid to the Hindus and MusHms1 to en
courage them to build their own schools. 
r n the political party to which I belong 
1 have advocated SU:'.".'h a meawrc v:hich 
is not ne\v. It .has. been adopted snc:
cessfully by the Tanp.Dyikan Gcn'.mment 
which has �ri·.:en fim:rici,.d aid to Muslirm 
to build ::,chools ) so that the number cf 
l\foslim schot)ls in rJJation tn the r..fos• 
!im population of the country \\OUld be
on p�H' with that of the Christian popu!a-
tion

The present Government d,Jes not 
seek a solution to the problem of dual 
control of schools. T'he present situa-
1 ion is tailor-rnade hr th(: Gcffernment 
to e,xploit for its o\vn �nd-the stulti
fying uf an rr·Hgious growth, which is 
th:.:, encmv of Godle::;s comrmmism. Thrre 
is no such thinr7, as a non-rcHgious 
schooL Education is a livl1E! thing; it 
rrnst 1�row out of the <;uh-imice of fife it
;:f lf. If a :-:choo! is not ch-norn:nationa1 
then i.1 woald be physically im.110:::,�ib.lr: t<• 
r;-,• 1ch '.' i1 fr,, 1,1:1,in r�lio·inns Tl1P !\1inist,0r 
h. -a·� ,�·1·i'd'·, t,h, .a., t ".:t' teac-h·;:�,-,vpi,·,,,1 l�c", :1llo,·�-·::·r1, ::, >.J{.,,,o. ' . ,�, { , ' >,,�.J;. ·� ,._J ,.,t- \, ',>' , ,_ l ,..., ,_.._, 

to r:ive re}ic:jous instruction in a Gov1•rn-
nw1{t ccnlr<;lkd school. He knows as wen 
as I do that that is impractkabk, and 
that the t�achf:r's cff11rts wou!d be usc
Jes1s. If TH) rcu,q, .. , .. , i,:; th':i ;\'.tl(;-

matically a new rcE:•ion is cn•:ited Th;L 

re}i�ion ,viH, , 
\V!lJCh \VOU!,l 
tk non11 n:it i, ,na! 

th cuit of 1naterialism, 
be in-:vitable in non
schools 

Sir, the· nwterialist intcrprds every
thing ;:w:ain,,t a backgrcnmd \,·hich doe�, 
not �:.di11it the realitv c:f an aJi-wisi.:• an<l 
sup1:rior All thar. nrntter,;: to tJw 
mafenau::.r :h:: pride of position :md 
(he i:d0rificHi i,1n of m1.1tc-riaf prngre,s. 

J n d!t:' ,,: days of str,:.:;,:, :md :-:tmin 
i.l�er,:· me :�o many forc1.•:· undermining 
n1e mor-ai :,:t:i11dard�; nf vouth---:t� 1lH•
cinrrn::i, for exampk:-. Pan.:nt:::. in Briti:-:h 
Guiana an- ;�cntelv a\var:: uf the, urt:ent 
11,>·,·j 1•:()1· 1v·qn"r rt•li t1io11.; t 1·;.•ini110 

·-
f � -....- \,� t..., - 1- t ,. t•'"-'" ,.,,, ... �, .... ., .,1 ..,.,...,"' ... ::>; 

;.tHy in th£• formative years of a child when 
he j,:; m n: i m_ary sc�1uoi l�veL and !!le 
catastrophe�- 1>f Juvenile dcJmq:.iency oas 
it:, roots ia the failure of boys and girk; 
to flfO\V up in grace and ,;vfrdom before 
God and man. And if religion,, training 
(,I pwii:1:•,e::.I•"' (/',_,, �n 

�11.�:,.:.i:,'�Lr:' rc\·�·ict:d
i,11,. n �,l.d, ... t.b .. ,.,Lon ,.:,.h)L ,, .. hl \\'h. t;,o 
through ch.::;piritua1izing procc:$S •,:vhich, 

crea�cs a fer�ilt· field for 
communism; and the 

chjectiv,, of ,my ",uch despirit:,;alized 
cdvcat1un i�. to rnou!d thf', minch of 
chik!ren 1n oelt.:\.:: that thev arc 
::mirnaL :rnd nothing more. By' ::e:par
:.tt.ing religion from education, children 
:_1i·c. 1:0� yairied to beJie'; �- th,!t _they arc
111\. i,,:at1l· p:�rsons rnade m th:? 1ma,t�:e of 
Ci(:rl HirnselL If there is n�, morality, 
there can b::: no other Jaw bnt that of 

Parents in Brifr,h Guiana have 
nhv�iys relied on  education as provided 
tr; dencmiilr:tionnl Gcho�ds to obtain 
for their children, a dear conce-Pt of 
morality dedi�:ated to the beiid tfoit t]1e 
universe. is creatL:d bv definite laws -· 
the laws of God---and the: violation of 
these la\v� incur a penalty qaite apart 
from th,1t of 1he laws of tht: tind. Edu
cation in it� ·':n:est sense, must not only 
train the wilL but must also train th-: in
teUect ro �(}rn, a wcll-disc.iplined and 
\Veil�int(:grai d individuaL rcco!.'!illZHH! 
:;1�, existence of n peVio�al God ari'�l 
\L:dic:1.1cd tr: 1h,.:: p;-oposition · 
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does it profit a man if he gains the 
whole world and suffers the loss of his 
Jwn soul?" 

Mr. Speaker, this type of education 
is absolutely necessary. The preserva
tion of democracy demands that we must 
introduce in our class rooms, religious 
truths which form the very basis of our 
existence. We cannot, we must not 
abandon our children to the evil designs 
of those whose gospel is hate and 
materialism. We have to see that they 
grow up in an atmosphere conducive to 
the democratic way of life. Today, the 
very basis of our society involves recog
nition of the proper use of the rights and 
responsibilities we receive from God. 

The Minister has referred to 
America. I would draw the CounciPs 
attention to a clause in the American 
Declaration of Independence, in  which 
it states that to secure those rights, gov
ernments are instituted among men. 
The source of democracy is God; and 
we cannot preserve our democratic way 
of life if we are to permit our children 
to be trained in Government schools and 
grow up as Pagans, deprived of religious 
training. 

The educational crisis in  British 
Guiana is primarily an economic one, 
as the resources of the denominational 
bodies cannot afford to pay decent tea
chers' salaries and also to build, main
tain and upkeep proper school build
ings. But simple justice demands that 
Government should undertake this func
tion, and all taxpayers have an obliga
tion to see that all schools in  the coun
try give religious training; and in �so far 
as the denominational schools are con
cerned, they be allowed control of the 
schools to teach their particular religions. 

The hon. Minister has stated that 
the present Bill seeks far les.s than he 
has originally asked for. He and his 
Party, Mr. Speaker, are footing no one. 
Today, rimary schools� tomorrow, 
second schools. Their ultimate aim 

is complete abolition and suppression of 
all religious training. And it is indeed 
pitiful that the Hindus and Muslims are 
not fully alive to this fact. May they 
awake from their slumber before it is too 
late ! Mav the Christians also under
stand, tha"t if the present Government 
returns to power-[Mr. Benn: "Which 
it will.''] Do not be sure-there will be 
no pl ace for Christianity in their schemP 
of things. The a1ristian denominations 
should realize this fact which should 
stimulate them to purposeful and organ
ized resistance against the insidious 
growth of communism in British Guiana. 

Mr. Hubbard : Mr. Speaker, the 
proposition before us  this afternoon is a 
very, very limited one. It is the pro

position that certain schools, which are 
at present carrying on in buildings con
structed at Government's expense, should 
be turned over t o  the Government for 
complete control in  view of the fact that 
the Government has been, for a number 
of years, paying the salaries of the teach
ers in those schoofo and in view of cer
tain other needs which must be met in 
order to improve our educational system. 
But our discourse has proceeded along 
much wider lines and, as is often the case 
in propositions which we come to de
bate in this Council, emotion rather than 
reason is the precept of some of the Mem
bers here. 

pie .last t�?· speake;s, both repres
entatives of rehg10us bodies who will be 
di�JX)ssessed of their right to manage cer
tain schooJs, and the emotion they put-

Mr. Fredericks: To a point ot 
correction. I am not a representative of 
any denominatfonal body. 

Mr. Hubbard: I stand corrected, 
Your H�nour-representativeiS or spokes
men. Sir, the emotion which they in� 
jected into their speeches has led me to 
search my mind to d1scover whether 

ther� i-. something deeper underlying 
their opposition than what appears from 
the purpose of this Bill. 
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[MR. HUBBARD] 
My friend, the hon. Nom!nat�d 

Member, Mr. Fredericks, opened his �1s
course with a vituperative outburst, which 
included me since- I am a supporter of 
this Bill. Let me say this: that l have 
controverted with the advocate-:: of du�l 
control lono before any member of this 
Government was active in politic�. I 
have taken mv stand against dual con
trol because i look at education as a 
very important social o?jective. Educ
ation, Sir, i.s a process of imparting k now-• 
ledge tn draw out ability. That is what 
education is. The difficulty we encoun
ter when we entru�t this to religious 
bodies, is that they have preconceived 
notions about what knowledgt� should be 
imparted for the drawing out of ability. 

We ha vc not forgotten that when 
Galileo first propounded his heretical 
theory that the world was round, he was 
threatened with being burnt, and had to 
withdraw it. f Mr. Burnham: "Not 
Galileo, Copernicus.'']. So valiant an 
advocate of religious control in the 
schools as Father"'Fenn hais admitted in 
public that the Church made a mistake 
�tbout Galileo. Education mu-:t there
fore. be entrnsted to an authority which 
has no preconceived notions about 
kn owl.edge. 

Th(' next ooinr that I wish to deal 
with is the insfstence bv �ome Members 
that religious instrnctioi1 or rather reli
irious control of schools i::; necessary, if 
�e are to have good citizens. Their in
sistence an<l. incieed. the:ir f'tnOtionalisrn 
on this point have driven me to consult 
,1 document which is part of our history. 
I have here 'The Demen.1.ra Martyr'', 
Memoirs of the- Rev. John Smith. fo a 
Pre-factory Note prepared by Mr. J. 
Graham Cruickshank� Superintrndent of 
Government Archivr,y_ is reproduced 
the letter of instructions lrn.nded to the 
Rev. John Smith a,, he 1,,:vas about tn 
commence i1fo min.istry in British Gui
:im. I should like to re�id it. It states· 

"'In the discharge of your Mission
ary duty you may meet with difficultit:� 
almost peculiar to rhe West Indie5 or 

C'.-0lonics 11;hc:n� Slave; ,:.�� ,.:!nr.;ioyed u. 
the culture of lhe c::.•''.h. an<J other h
borious en1p!oymcnt. 

Some of the Gentkmcn who nwn 
the Estates, the Mac;ters of the Slave·,. 
are unfriendly to tht::ir in..:;truction: .at 
least they are jealous lest. by any mis 
m�nagemc·nt .. on the par! of th�·, mission:· anes. er m1:;underst:ndm,q. on the pan 
of the Negroes, the public peace and 
safety would be endangered. You mu,;t 
take the utmost care to pr�·vent the po·,si .. 
bilitv of this evil. Not a word must , ... ,. 

• you, in pubfa: or privai::, which
t render the Slaves disnle:tsc::.i with 

their Masters, or dis',atii,fic,.i wi1h Hi�:.:i 
Station, You are n,11 :::.(:nt to rclk·w 
them from their servile condition. ht! lr• 
:·dfc,rd !hcr11 tht:� of r,:!ig.i<Jn, 
and to enforce upo�i them the neces:�it) 
for being _subject 'not_ oply for. 1.vrath hi;.for conscience sat,'. 1Rom. 11, 5. aoo 
Peter 2, 19). 

The Holy Gospd yn:1 prc::ich will 
render the Slaves who i e;:·eivc it the mon· 
diligent. faithful, na1ient and tti;;cfnl 5{:r
vants, will render sev{'re dl:'ciplinc un
necessary, and makt 1hem the most •,cah1 
able Slaves on th..:- Esw.ks;. :1mi thus \Ot: 
will recommend 1.oursdf and your Mi"ni'-
try even to tho�e Ge::itl�me:ri who ma� 
have been averse to the instruc-
tion of the N,::i.:rocs. well 
assured th�t this _h;q,py cffc�:t b;!'> :llr"�ad1_ been proouced m rnany lrl'-l�m:e\. :mo 
we tmst you will be the honoured in 
strument of producint>; 1nanv more ,. 

It seems to me that t.hes,: lnstruc 
tions give us the key to the t:Tt:at haif" 
that i:- engendi::red o\"-:T the proposition 
that some rational numagc111ent should 
be applied to so importa�t a. ��-cctor of 
our social life as rd ucation. I am not 
unmindful of the facts when J look at 
this document, and recall that when v.-c 
had our upheav"'d in J 953 when th1: 
people voted it was 
said, and the Go\ 2rnmcnt that they had 
voted in had to be· throvm. out. tl1at one 
of the firs� acts !Jf I he Jkf'-,:rh \'.•ho tr,nL 
over the Govc,rn,,,,m. \vas to Si:'\� h> it 
that an addition�d rdigiou::. prog:rammt· 
was broadcast over the radio everv 
\·.:eek. 11w.t is how we got our Wednei
day night religious programme. 

Churche� ... 
pol.iticaJ 

have nothiw1: aualnst the 
The Church, aftt:r ::dJ, i� 1he 

manifes:,tatio:1 nf rhe ir1•· 
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dividual's desire to meet his God and 
worship Him in a relatiomhip with

others. But I do resent individuals 
coming here and suggesting to us that 
wba.t was appropriate in the days of the 
appointment of the Rev. John Smith is 
appropriate in these days - it cannot 
be. 

Mv friend, the hon. Nomjnated 
Membe;· (Mr. Fredericks) told u s  that 
''God is the foundation of democracy". 
He rnu'.--t certainly have forgotten his 
Endish, because God is Lhe foundation 
of �tl1eocracy; the people is the founda
tion of democracy. The people in the 
-:dv1ols which ,vill be taken under Gov
einme·nt management by this Bill will 
have their right to religious instruction. 
They wilJ have the right to practise their 
religion, and they will have the right to 
.1.cquirc knowledge without any inhibi
tions, wjthout let or hindrance, without 
any prior considerations a.s to how this 
knowledge fits in with any preconceived 
notions of the world. 

I think it is high time that we get 
away from this practice of calling by an 
ugly name something that we do not 
like, and cannot rationally argue against. 
I think it is high time also that we pro
duce at the Table of this Council ra
tional rather than emotional approaches 
to the problems that we have to con
:-ider. After all, we have a great roopon� 
sibility, and it is only by using reason 
and judgment that we can improve the 
conditions of the people of this country, 
and make a contribution to the world 
at a level which will he1p us to live in 
peace and ,progress towards a better life. 

j> 
• 1 Mr. Jackson: Twice during the

cour,sc d his remarks on the introduc
tion of this Bill, the Minister of Com� 
munity Development and Education re
ferred to the fact that when the Member 
for Georgetown Central was the Minis� 
t�r of Education in J 953 and a member 
ot the Pe{Jple's Progressive Party, he un• 
dertooh: to abolish dual control of 
s:booh. It fa mv \iiew that this does 
not embarrass the Member for George-

town Central, for he was a member of a 
political party which was sworn and is 
still sworn to the abolition of the dual 
control of schools. Hi,s function, there
fore, was to carry out the policy of the 
party of which he was a member at the 
time. T herefore, it seems unfair to me 
for the Minister to make that statement 
in this Council, when he knows that the 
Member for Georgetown Central is now 
not only a member of another political 
party� but he happens to have the proud 
honour and distinction of being its 
leader. 

As I listened to him and looked 
across the Table, I felt a great deal of 
sympathy for three Members of the 
Government who are bound to vote in 
favour of this Bill. Are they Members 
of the party to which the Minister be
longs? When they vote in favour of 
this BHI, will they be accused, as the 
Member for Central Georgetown has 
been accused. of not being in favour of 
the dual control of schools? It is un
fortunate that they find themselves in 
this Council in the circumstances, for I 
am confident that in their heart of 
hearts, if they were to be asked indi
vidually outside of this Council, each 
would say that he is not in favour of 
the abolition of dual control of schools. 
I have been informed that two of them 
are members of the Anglican Church 
and one is a member of the Roma� 
Catholic faith - all three of them are 
committed to the policy which the 
C hurch pursues. 

It is not the first time these officials 
of the Government have found them
selves in this embarrassing position. On 
another occasion, before this Govern
ment was_ in office and in power, there
was a B1U to provide financial aid to 
secondary schools. When it was intro
duced, the Officer introducing it said 
that Hit was the best scheme which was 
ever thought JX>ssible for the assistance 
of education in this country." No Jess 
than a year after he had made that state
ment, he had to come back in this Coun•• 
cil and vote with the Government for a 
change of policy in that direction. 
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[Mil. JACKSON] 

I know that at the street corners 
the statement which has been made 
against the Member for Georget?wn 
Central is being peddled, but I ltttle 
thought it would have been peddled he�e 
this afternoon, when one knows that m 
party government every member of the 
party must follow th.e policy of the 
party, and if he does not he has to leave 
the party. That is, in my view, one of 
the reasons why the Member for George
town Central left the People's Progrcs.
sive Party; he was not in  agreement 
with their views in  some directions. It 
seems to me unfair and wrong that ,some 
Members should take such an opportu
nity as this to accuse another Member 
of the Council of something which he 
did when he was following the policy of 
the party to which he does not now be-
long. 

Having said that, let us put the 
record straight. This Bil l  has nothing 
to do with dual control of schools. 
If I heard him corre-ctly, the hon. 
Minister of Community Develop
ment and Education said so. If I am 
wrong he is there to correct me. 
He S<7id that the Bill has to do with the 
taking over of school buildings which 
were erected out of funds provided by 
the Government. Therefore, let us put 
the Bill in its true perspective. Be
cause the Government has not been suc
cessful in getting the Denominations to 
accept the abolition of the system of 
dual control of schools, which was put 
to them, Government has adopted the 
attitude of "This building is ours. We 
are going to take it awa?' That is the 
pattern, and I accept the Minister's view 
that this Bill has nothing to do with the 
aholition of dual control. lt ii:,; there
f')re a negative attitude on the part of 
Government in bringing t his Bill before 
the Council. I nm inclined to accept 
the opinion of one hon. Member, t hat i1 
is tantamount to blackmail. 

Who� .. e funds haw been spent un 
these buildings? \Vere they t he funds 
of this country? Have thos,e buildinp,; 

been erected  with funds provided en
tirely by this country, or has the Im
perial Government contributed a portion 
of the money? Considerable grants of 
money have been made from time to 
time to this country and to other col
onia I territories from the Colonial De
velopment and Welfare Fund on the un
dcrstandinJ,"! that a small portion of the 
amount required for a particular project 
is put up by the Government of the 
territory. ls it a fact that all of these 
school buildings have been erected 
mainly out of CJ). & W. funds? If 
that is a fact, has the Imperial Govern
ment given any indication of its agree
ment with the pres.ent policy of the Gov
ernment with respect to these buildings 
in the erection of which C.D. & W. funds 
have ber:n spent? 

If Government ha'; found it inl
possible to secure agreement with the 
Denominations on the type of contro] 
which it should have on  the schools l 
think some other form of action Bhould 
have been taken. If it is true that the 
Denominations were under the impres
sion and were given guarantees that the 
school buildirnrs erected bv Government 
would have b'een put under their con
trol, on the understanding that the land 
would be leased by them to Government 
at $5 per year for 99 years, why is Gov
ernment now breakingi faitb \Vith the 
Churches concerned? Those Membert) 
who have spoken before me, and J think 
the Churches themselves have made the 
point, that on all occasions they have 
been told that the school buildings which 
were being erected from local as well as 
Imperial Government 1unds would re
main undtr the control of the Denomi
nations. lf that fa correct, why should 
this Government tiy to :repudiate the 
assurance given by previous Govern-
rnents '! Why should it try to destroy 
the undcr�:.tanding and goodwill which 
has been built up over the years? If  
such an undertaking was given - and l 
have every reason to believe it wat
.1.�iven •-·- then Government should not 
pursue this Bill. 
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Government should realize that it 
is moral that a succeeding Government 
should endeavour to carry out in many 
respects the policy of the Government 
that preceded it. I say ''in many re
spects", for there might be some respects 
in which the policy of the previous Gov
ernment might ha�e been against the 
majority of the people and in the inter
est of a small minority, and it might be 
necessary for the succeeding Govern
ment to alter what was done by its pre
decessor. It does not appear to me that 
it is so in this case, because not only 
Christians but people of all religious be
liefs share in the benefits derived from 
those schools. In my childhood it was 
my good fortune and privilege to have 
attended schools where there were not 
only Christian but Hindu and Muslim 
pupils. They received from those 
schools education which made them men 
and women of stature and importance, 
and when I look across to the other side 
of the Table I realize that everyone in 
this Chamber, whether born in this 
country or not, has at some point of 
time received education through the 
Christian Church. 

At the beginning the Christian 
Church was the only body which was 
interested in the education of the people 
of this country, and whether it was the 
education of slaves, as my friend, the 
hon. Nominated Member, Mr. Hubbard, 
has just read to us - whether it was 
to encourage them in slavery or other
wise, it is a fact that they received edu
cation which has now been passed down 
from their day and �eration unto us. 
Perhaps if other people in other fields 
were in this country as long as the Chris
tians were, they too would have es
tablished schools for the education of 
children not only of their own faith but 
of other faiths, because we know that 
what drew parents and their children to 
certain schools was not the denomina
tions but the teachers, some of whose 
names were household names in this 
country because of. their ability. 

It is not a crime committed by the 
Christian Churches when they started 
education in this country. We disagree 
with them in many things, and perhaps 
we disagree with them too in the manner 
in which they run their schools, but is 
that any reason for us to say that they 
have been doing these things which are 
evil, as has been said by one of the pre
vious speakers? I do not agree with 
the suggestion that slaves were educated 
for the furtherance of slavery"' because it 
was education which caused them to re
bel against slavery. If I were not sent 
to school I would not have been able to 
stand up and defend what I consider to 
be a right cause. Let us therefore give 
credit where it i,s due. Let us admit that 
throughout the age,s, as far as our coun
try is concerned, our education has 
been largely and primarily provided by 
the Church. 

I understand -- and the hon. Nomi
nated Member, Mr. Davis, has made the 
point - that when the Kingston Metho
dist school was being rebuilt the Church 
authorities were very careful to ensure 
that whatever Government proposed to 
do would not take away their rights as 
regards control of the school. And that 
guarantee was given the Methodist 
Church that on the erection of that 
building, the Church would have re
tained control and management of that 
school. That was not so long ago. Is 
that on paper? Could it be found in 
the Minutes of the meeting of the Gov
erning Body and the Education Depart
��nt? Are �all these things untrue? If
1t 1s on the tile of the Education Depart
ment that that assurance was given the 
Churches of this Colony, why should 
the Government want to destroy that 
assurance? Has Government no regard 
for assurances given; and if it has no re
gard for assurances given why should it 
expect that other people would have re
gard for agreements? 

lf the Church was given an under
taking that it would be paid lease for 
99 years at $5 per year then, and those 
leases were not executed, whose duty it 
was to see that the lease6 were intro-
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ducelr.> 1f it \.\ as the Churches' and they 
did not do so. then it was Government's 
nf!ht w sav: "Let us have the leases 
prepare(L ·If it ,vas the duty of the Gov
ernm<: .. nt, then Government hac; blun-
dcred, in that it has not taken steps to 
prepare: the leases for the land upon 
which the buildings are erected. Both 
parties. perhaps. are at fault. It wa� ldt 
to both of 1hem to ensure that th.:.'. leases 
WL'r-: ITW<-k. H the Go vernmem \:Vas �lt 
fault. thl!n why should it n(w; c0me tu 
thb Council and say: .. The Chmches Jicl 
not prcp;_i re the kases for us--- . 

Supposing the Churches, in de
Jiance of the Government, were to say: 
·'Since wt• have got the buildings on  the
understanding, that we would control
and manage .._the schools and you are go
ing to take them away from us contrary
tn the agreement made between us, then
thP Iarnf i::; ours, take your buildings off
the land", iet us see what will be the
fX>smon. The Churc�, perhaps, can
break their agreement, too, if they wa�t
tu and thcv can the Government m
a much rnore di ult position, for the
Government would not be able, within
a vny short time, to find Iarid upon
v;hich to erect buildings for the  edu
cation of the children who attend those
schools-

It i.s ri1�t that we, here, should cri
ticize the policy of the Government. 
fhat i�,. if we do not agree with the 
policy. We do not agree with this 
JX)licv whic-h is being int3=.oduced here 
today because we believe if it is 
accci)tcd by thits Council, this Council 
would be doing an immoral act. While 
it is true we are supposed to make laws 
a� we wi:,h and as we think we 
ou!!ht. alsu, to give considerntion 
to.__ what i, moraL and if it is ?,Oing 
tn br· felt and held as an act of immoral
ity, then thjs Council and the Govern
me-11t ought to say that this Bill should 
no longer tJt• pn.H..:er.ded with. 

i.n spltt of the Minister's deter· 
mmation to bring this Bill here tlus 

afternoon; in spite of his knowledge of 
what has transpired between himself and 
the C hurch on the abolition of dual con
trol, he ought to sec that from his very 
speech, by which he npened the intro-• 
duction of the Bill, he admitted that it 
has nothing to d() with the dual control 
of schools. J t has, as he said, to do 
\Vith taking these schools and putting 
them under separate management, be
cause the buildings belong to Govern
ment. Had this been done before hr
attempted to :-;ecure the abolition of dual 
control, then it would be a different 
thing: but to do it after he has failed to 
get the abolition of dual control. is a 
dangerous thing, and it is somcth1ng lw 
ought to consider and say: I shall ad-
vise my colleagues that the BiJJ ought 
to be withdrawn. 

Mr. Behru,-y: I am nqt supporting 
this BiU. F'irst of all. if we were to  
look at the education or the history o1 
education in thL� countrv, it would be 
seen that it has a Christian history. 
Every Member of this Council, save the 
American lady sitting on the other side, 
has been the recipient of Christian edu
cation ()'r cducnti(1n in a Christian 
school. 

Mr. Spl"aker: I. think I must have 
told you how Members are to be re
ferred to in this Council. 

Mr. Behany: I afX>logiz{;. Sir. 
should have said the Minister of Labour, 
Health and Housing. Mr. Speaker� 
what does this Bill seek to  correct? What 
is wrong with the education or the edu
cational system in our country today, a 
system, as I said, that has made hiistory 
of our education. The Government, as 
has been pointed out rightly by the hon. 
Nominated Member, Mr. Fredericks. is 
deliberately seeking to bring in a new 
system. a new social system� and th.is is 
just an excuse, a deliberate excuse 1 
must say� to destroy religiou.3 teachin1!S. 

I warned the Muslims and HindU6 
of this country, today the sickle has 
fallen on the Chri.sti:an bodies of thi:
country. \Vhy h.1s it faUm on tr1c 
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Christians? We have to separate them 
if we are to destroy religion. And the 
Christian:; have been deliberately se
lected because the Christians are the 
best organised in tl1is country. If you 
destroy the Christians, it is easy to 
attack the other less organised religions. 

I find myself in a different position 
than those Members who have spoken 
on this particular Bill. Several Mem� 
hers, speaking on this Bi11, have been 
defendinu the various denominations to 
which tlley belong. Unfortunately, I 
defend no Christian faith. I am not a 
Chri,stian. I speak on this as I see the 
issue facing my country. . I t  has �n 
-;.aid that these schools which the Minis
ter intends to  take over-.f was tempted 
to sav ''confiscate", because that is what 
the BiU ,should have had -- arc not new 
schools in a �ense. Thev were there be
fore. That i�� what you have to con
sider •-· whether Christians, Muslims or 
Hindus. All these schools are just re� 
placements of schoo]s that were. already 
there. Government �aw the necessity of 
increasing spa.cc which was badly needed 
and assisted the various denominations 
with the burden of huilding these 
�chools. 

Schools ar.: not built with buttons. 
They cost large sums of money, and 
Pvcry one of these schonls is t.o be taken 
over - everv one of these ,schools that 
was originally bujJt out of the pennies of 
the various denominations. And I want 
to warn the Muslims and Hindus that 
the hammer and sickle may fa]l on them 
next. I sav thi:; without fear of con
tradiction, wthat if these schools were 
owned by Hindus or Muslims this Gov
ernment· would not have introduced a 
Bill of this nature, because thiis Govern
ment draws its entire support from the 
Indian community of this country. A 
recent example of what I am saying right 
now has been this Government's insti
tuted legislation zoning rice mills. Thu 
cuts right across the support of th: 
present Government. They realized that 
they wou1d have: lost VOU\'>, because the 

majority of the people planting �ce are 
Indians, and we saw them removing that 
Bill because the votes must be retained 
and retained at alJ cost. 

This Bill does not cut across their 
�mpporters, hence let the Bill be brought 
before the Legislature. Even Members 
sitting among the "Opposition" aspir-
ing to political honours, aspiring to em
plt)yment-some people obtain employ
ment by getting into this Legislature. 
Their conscience tells th<:'m that what 
this BiJJ proposes to do will be wrong: 
but they have to support it because some 
of them need employment. 

It has been argued that the salaries 
of the teachers are being paid by the 
taxpayers. That is also a basis of the 
anrument. The Minister should have said 
that the schools built were replacements, 
but he did not sav so. The next anrument 
put forward which sounds very �ympa
thetic to the ears of Muslims and Hindus 
iis: "Why shouldn't we take away these 
schools?" The taxpayers pay the salarie:-:; 
of the teachers, therefore it is fair that 
\VC should employ teachers who are non
Christians. Muslims and Hindus are 
non-Christians and we must provide 
employment for you, because you are 
our supporters". Employment should 
not be generated by taking away 
schools. This proves that the Govern
ment has failed to satisfy the employ
ment needs of this country. 

What has the Government done to 
provide employment for the people of 
this country? l110usands of children are 
leaving school daily who need employ
ment. Is this the way Government pro
poses to find employment for them? 16 
Go\'crnment going to  employ our child
ren by giving them jobs in the various 
schools? In order to :;atisfy its sup-· 
porters this Government is going to take 
away Christian schools in  order that 
non-Christians can obtain employment. 
I will never stand for this. J t i s  the con
tributions from Christians that have 
built these schools. What is wrong with 
the Government making contributions in 
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the same way c1s the Christians? The 
Christians have made a contribution by 
building schools to make the people 
literate. What i:; wrong in Govern
ment paying the teachers in these 
schools? The Churches are doing 
what the Government should have done. 
'The Government has failed the people 
of this country. It should have built 
schools to satisfy the needs of tlte people, 
but it should not take away the schools 
from religious denominations who are 
making an effort to satisfy the educational 
nee-ds of this country. All true and good 
citizens have every right to assist, and as 
Christians they have done a good job. 

What is wrong with Government 
paying the teachers? Imagine the idiocy 
of this Government saying that it is tax
payers' money that is used for paying 
teachers! Are Christians not taxpayers 
in this country? Can the Christians be 
charged with discrimination in these 
schools'? These Christian Schools, run by 
Christian bodies, open their doors to 
non-Chr)Stians. Hindus and Muslims. 
Have they ever said that they do not 
want Muslims or Hindus in their 
schools? Then why should not the 
salaries of the teachers be paid by this 
Government? 

The building of schools and the 
education of the children should never 
have been the responsibility of the 
Church. This is a poor country. When
ever the Jea.der of the Majority Party 
opens his mouth, he talks about the 
starving people of this country. He 
knows that the people need �mployment. 
I ·say that the Government should have 
continued to adopt the policy of en
couraging religious and social bodies to 
build schools, and it would have been re
l icved of the expenditure of large sums of 
money which could be used for provid
ing alternative employment for peopJc 
who need work. 

The policy of this Government 
.;;hould have been to create enthusiasm 
on the part of the religious denomina
tion!; and 80Cial organizations. so that 

they would put their shoulders. to the 
wheel and build more scboob. So Jong 
as the schools will be open to any indi
vidual, irrespective of his religion� let 
us encourage the people to build more 
schools. The Government should pay 
the salarie� of the teachers and be re
lieved of the 1!reat burden of viding 
schools for edi'1cating the peop in this 
country. That is a realistic approach to 
the matter. 

Some people do not know that 
ther.e are two ways to spend money: the 
economical way, and the other way of 
wasting it. Some people will waste 
monev, and others will spend i t  econ
omically. Economical spending is also 
tied up with proper planning. I will not 
accept the excuse that because Govern
ment is paying the teachers, it has the 
right to take over these schools and 
make the necessary appointments or 
promotions in them. 

Today I heard the Minister of 
Community Development and Educa
tion referring to the iniquities of the sys
tem of dual control. He said that an 
Anglican Headteacher will never be al
lowed to serve i n  a Catholic school as a 
Headteacher. But I still prefer the pre
sent system than to have a system 
whereby in Government. schools you will 
not be al1owed any promotion or any 
transfer from one school to another un
less you are a member of the P.P.P. l 
prefer the present system to the system 
whereby top promotions will not be 
given unless a teacher can toe the Com
munist line, or can teach Communism 
or Marxism for that matter. 

Of course the Minister has paid 
very little attention to the Teachers' 
Organization-he has no  regard for them. 
His desire is to serve his party; his 
desire to serve his party is so great, that 
he did not take the Teachers' Associa
tion into consideration. How can you 
disassociate schoolg and teachers from 
�chools.? That is impossible. Somt:> 
people are blind in their tdeology. 
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The hon. Nominated Member, Mr. 
Hubbard, spoke about emotion and emo
tionalism. Who is more emotional than 
the hon. Nominated Member in his re
marks? No rational arguments were put 
forward, but everything said by him was 
a fine display of emotionalism. Of 
course I excuse him for his actions, al
though he has accused other Memberg of 
emotional ism. 

The Minister said that the British 
Guiana Teachers' Association has not 
agreed to the abolition of dual control 
of schools. The Minister of Com
munity Development and Education has 
no knowledge of th� theory of education; 
he is a jurist. What authority has he so 
for as education is concerned? He 
should have taken the advice of his edu
cation officers who are best qualified to 
advise him on education. 1 thourrht 
that the Minister would have taken tl1cir 
advice before introducing this Bill. 

I was surprised when I heard the 
hon. Nominated Member, Mr. Davis, 
drawing the attention of this Council to 
the fact that a school at Beterverwa{lt
ing cannot accommodate the childr�1, 
:md. that it was necessary for the denom
mat10n to accommodate iSome of the 
children in a Church. {Mr. Rai: ''A 
school at Plaisance.''] 

Mr. Speaker: 
to Plaisance. 

think he referred 

Mr. Beharry: I thank you very 
much, Sir. The hon. Minister has also 
corrected me. I am not a Christian and 
l do not know very much about these
Christian schools, other than what l
have read academically. [An Hon.
·Member: "Then why are you talking
so !3-1Uch? Who told you what to say?'�]. 
It 1s merely a matter of principle that 
we are dealing with. Is it not touching 
to hear the hon. Nominated Member sav': 
ing that Christians and non-Christian 
children had to be accommodated in a 
Church, because there is not suffi-

cient iSpace in the school to educate 
them? What more does the Minister of 
Community Development and Education 
want regarding the contribution these 
people are making to education in this 
country? 

I charge the Minster with not hav:. 

ing sought the initiative to create the 
incentive for Churches to build ·schools 
for him. He could us·e some of the 
monf•y which he has earmarked for mak
ing more lancis available to people. 
The Government should concentrate 
more on finding employment for the 
people and the children who will soon be 
leaving school. These schools are turn
ing out thousands of children every 
every year, and the school population is 
greater than the adult population. 
What is the Government doing? [Mrs. 
Jagan: "We are no longer taking advice 
from you."] Another reason given by 
the Minister of Community Development 
and Education for taking over these 
schools. is that he wants to see an im
provement in the educational system of 
the country. lfe did not elaborate on 
this point; he did not explain the matter 
-I do not know whether he wants me
�o assume what his party believes in, 
inasmuch as I know he does not believe 
in it. 

I have not heard any arguments 
,�dvanc�d by the _Minister to show why
tne takrng OV('r of these schoolG from the 
Christian bodies will result in a better 
system of education for the children of 
this country. I cannot see that the 
ta_kinr, over of schools by Government
\Vtll improve the pr-:sent sy;stem of edu
cation. The Minister has sent a letter. 
through the Director of Education, to 
the schools Government intends to take 
over. to t�IJ t.he teachers employed by
the denommat10ns concerned that if thev 
so desire they can continue to teach 1;1 
those .schools. 

Mr. Speaker: You have a few 
minutes more. If you can conclude 
your remarks within that time you cm1 
go on. 
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Mr. Beharry : This is a two-hour 
attack, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: You will have to get 
permission. 

Mr. Behsrrv: On a previous 
occasion the Go,�ernmcnt Members threw 
out a Motion to permit me to continue 
speaking. I do not mind if they do it 
again. The Minister said that this 
taking over of the schools will make for 
improved education. I have said that 
a letter was sent by the Director of Edu
cation giving the teachers of those 
schools the option to continue their 
service. What an injustice to the tea
chers who have served in  those schools 
and served them well! If those teachers 
feel as strongly about the take-over as I 
do, it would mean unemployment for 
them. They hav� no alternative. 

W c would all like to sec our coun
try developed. Ninety per cent. of the 
Members of this Council sneak about 
development every time they address 
this Council, bee,; use a large number of 
people need work. Why should Gov
ernment continue to spend more money 
in the social sector when there is a grow
ing need for more expenditure in the eco
nomic sector? As I have said over and 
over in this Legislature, the unemploy
ment situation in this countrv. because 
of the bungling of this Gc>�ernment, 
will get worse every year. But I guess 
that next vear we wi11 ,see a small in
crease in employment after AU,h'llSt, be
cause t11e members.hip of the Legislature 
will be increased. I know that the 
People's Progressive Party will make a 
very great contribution towards relieving 
the unemployment situation. 

One of the points made by the 
Minister to justify the taking over of 
certain schools is that since Mexico has 
done it, it is quite all right for British 
Guiana. When we were debating the 
Cuban timber deal it was argued bv 
Government that if Nehru, of India, and 
Col. N aSBer� of Egypt, could trade with 
communist countries, it was quite al
right for J agan to trade with Cuba, but 
I pointed out that, unlike the leaders of 
our Government, both Nehru and Nasser 
are against communism. 

Mr. Speaker: I think your time is 
up. There will have to be a motion 
to enable you to continue. 

Mr. Uowman : I move that the 
hon. Member be allowed to continue for 
another 15 minutes. 

Mr. Campbell: [ heg to $Ccond the 
Motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

ADJOlJRNMENT 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member can 
continue to speak for another 15 
minutes, but not this afternoon, as I am 
going to take the Adjournment now. 

The Chief Se-cre1ary: I move that 
Council adjourn until two o'clock to
morrow. 

Council adjourned at 5.10 p.m. 
until 2 p.m. on Friday, 16th December, 
1960. 
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